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FAC'IDRS INFllJENCING REFDRFSTATION OF SURFACE MINED LANDS IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Jill R. Medland 
Zoology Department, Fa.stern Illinois University, Charleston, IL 61920 
ABSTRACT 
Studies of surface coal mined lands have focused primarily on older 
lands mined prior to the enactment of re�lamation legislation. CUrrent 
laws will require extensive grading, soil replacement and revegetation. 
In order to more effectively reforest these lands, I have evaluated sites 
planted to woody species during the past decade. 
The vegetational characteristics, as well as both avaian and small 
manrna1 populations of several reclaimed surface mined areas, differing 
in age and reclamation procedures, were compared. Success of planted trees 
ranged from 50 to 91% and survival varied with the species planted. There 
was no relationship between tree survival and the density of herbaceous 
vegetation on the sites. Sites with soil segregation had better herbaceous 
vegetative cover but not better tree survival. 
Neither diversity nor density of vertebrate populations were correlated 
with age of reclamation plantings, indicating that sufficient time had not 
passed on � of the study sites for succession to produce definitive 
differences. Small marrmal densities were instead related to vegetational 
composition and percent ground cover of the study sites. 
INTROIDCTION 
lands disturbed by surf ace mine operations in Illinois have been 
subject to a series of reclamation laws. The requirements of these laws 
have been increasingly rigorous since the first was enacted in 1962. 
This first law (Ashby et al., 1978) required only the strike off grading 
429'7i.9 
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of spoil banks and planting of vegetation. A later law (Ashby et al., 
1978) required minimum stand and stocking requirements for revegetation 
and more extensive grading of the spoil; to 15° or 30° slopes depending 
upon land use. Reclamation requirements under the most recent law, passed 
in 1980 are more extensive. TIU.s current law requires grading surface mined 
land to original contour, topsoil and subsoil segregation and replacement, 
along with revegetation . 
TIU.s series of regulations has produced a variety of types of reclaimed 
lands in Illinois. The best studied of these are the older, pre-law lands 
(Ashby et al., 1978; Croxton, 1928; Limstrom, 19E)l+). Early law lands 
have been relatively little studied and no lands mined under the regulations 
of the current law have been studied since these lands are not as yet at 
the reclamation stage. The current law will dictate reforestation as a 
reclamation priority, therefore it is essential to understand the effect 
of grading and herbaceous ground cover will have on both planted and naturally 
invading woody species. In this study a variety of approaches to fore st 
revegetation on surface mined lands, mostly attempted within the last ten 
years, are examined in an effort to answer these questions. 
MATERIALS AND MEIHODS 
A quantitative study of the vegetation on each study area was conducted, 
using various sized, randomly located plots. Frequency, density, and 
basal area of the woody overstory (trees greater than 4 inches (.lCm) dbh.), 
seedlings (less than 1 inch ( .O}n) dbh.), and shrubs were recorded on 
0.01 acre circular plots, and the herbaceous layer was sampled on 0.001 
acre circular plots. The aerial ground cover of the herbaceous vegetation 
was estimated. From these data the frequency of all species was determined, 
as well as the density of the saplings and the density and dominance (basal 
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area) of the overstory. Relative values and the importance values of the 
overstory were detennined using the procedures outlined by Mcintosh (1957). 
Representative specimens from each area were collected and deposited in the 
E.L. Stover Herbarium at Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois. 
The botanical nomenclature follows Mohlenbrock (1975). 
Survival rates of planted woody species was detennined on each study 
site where they occurred. The species growing along randomly located 
30 m sections of each row were counted and the survival rate detennined. 
Small manmals were trapped along a randomly located transect on each 
study area. Along each transect, 33 trapping stations were established 
at 10 m intervals. Three rmiseum-special snap traps were set within 1 m 
of each station except the last, where four traps were set. Peanut butter 
was used at bait. One pit-fall trap was located midwey between each trapping 
station. The trap lines were run for three consectutive nights and checked 
each morning. The data obtained were analyzed on the basis of the number 
of mamnals per trapnight, and used to detennine species composition and 
relative population sizes. Nomenclature used follows that of Schwartz 
and Schwartz (1959). 
Species composition and relative abundance of the avian populations 
were determined on six of the study areas. Two hour cruise counts (Brewer, 
1958) were made beginning at sunrise on warm, sun y to partly cloudy 
mornings. The number of individuals of each species was recorded and the 
data were compared on the basis of the number of birds per hour. Petersons' 
(lg!+7) nomenclature is used. 
Both small mamnal and bird populations were tested for species diversity 
by the Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index where H = {_(pi)log1oPi) (Krebs, 1978). 
-4-DFSCRIPITON OF THE S'IUDY AREAS 
AREA 1. This site was planted one year prior to the study and was located 
on the AMAX Coal Company Delta Mine in Saline County, Illinois (SEt Sec 9 
T9S R5E) • This area, originally in a wooded hill top, had not been mined 
but had been affected by adjacent mining operations. The area was graded 
to a slope of less than 15°, and 9 inches of topsoil was segregated and 
replaced. The area was seeded in the fall of 1980 and the spring of 1981 
to English rye grass, orchard grass, alfalfa, alsike clover, timothy, and 
red clover. Black locust, Osage orange, Red oak, River birch, Hackberry, 
Apple, dogwood and White pine were planted on the site in the spring of 1981 
in rows 10-15 feet (3.0-4.6m) apart, with a spacing of about 6 feet (l.8m) 
between individuals in each row. 
AREA 2. This one year old tree plantation is located on the Southwestern 
Coal Company Streamline Mine in Randolf County, Illinois (SWt Sec 14 T6s 
R5W). This area had been mined 15-20 years ago , and recently re-mined 
when it became economically advantageous to retrieve a second coal seam. 
On the part of the area studied the cast overburden was graded to a slope· 
of less than 15°, but steeper slopes were corrrnon on the site. Since the 
area had been mined prior to current reclamation laws, no topsoil was 
available to be replaced. The site was seeded to English rye grass, wheat, 
alfalfa, and white sweet clover in 1981. White ash, Sweet gum, Red oak, 
Sycamore and Autumn olive were also planted on the site in rows 10-15 
feet (3.0-4.6m) apart, with a spacing of about 5 feet (l.5m) between 
individuals in each row. 
AREA 3. This two year plantation is located on the AMAX Coal Company 
Delta Mine in Williamson County, Illinois (NWt Sec 17 T9S R4E). The 
area was graded to its approximate original contour of about 50, and 9 
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inches of topsoil was replaced over the graded cast overburden. Seeding to 
meadow fescue, English rye grass, orchard grass, and alsike clover took 
place in the fall of 1979. Black walnut, Red oak, Sycamore, Tulip tree, 
Red ash and Autumn olive were planted on the site in rows 10-15 feet (3.0 
-4.6m) apart, with a spacing of about 4 feet (l.2m) between individuals of 
each row. 
AREA 4. This three year old area is part of a stream di version located 
on the PMAX Coal Company Delta Mine in Saline County, Illinois (NWi- Sec 
32 T8S R5E) • The part of the site studied was flat to gently rolling with 
a grade of less than 10°. The area was seeded to meadow fescue and alfalfa 
in fall of 1978. Autumn olive and Black locust were planted on the site 
in the spring of 1979 in rows approximately 10 feet (3.Qn) apart with a 
spacing of about 8 feet (2.4m) between individuals of each row. 
AREA 5. This site was a four year old tree plantation located on the 
Southwestern Coal Company Captain Mine in Perry County, Illinois (SEi-
Sec 18 T6s R3W). The topography of the site was gently rolling, with most 
parts having a slope of less than 15°. The cast overburden was graded 
but no topsoil was replaced. The area was seeded to meadow fescue, orci'lard 
grass, yellow sweet clover and alfalfa in lgr(. Red ash was planted on the 
area in the spring of 1978 in rows 10-15 feet (3.0-4. 6m) apart, with a 
spacing of about 5 feet (l.5m) between individuals of each row. 
AREA 6. This site was a pasture located on the PMAX Coal Company Del ta 
Mine in Williamson County, Illinois ( SWi- Sec 16 T9S R4E) . The cast 
overburden was graded to a 15° slope; no topsoil replacement was performed 
Seeding to meadow f escue and alfalfa took place approximately seven years 
ago (1975). No tree were planted on the site. 
AREA 7. This pre-law site was located on the PMAX Coal Company Delta 
-6-Mine in Williamson County, Illinois ( NWi' Sec 21 T9S R4E) • No grading 
was performed on the site, and the topography varies from gently rolling to 
steep slopes. Part of the area was seeded to meadow fescue and alfalfa 
10-15 years ago. No trees were planted, but numerous volunteer cotton-
wood and sycamore presently occur on the site. 
RESULTS 
VBJEI'ATION: 
AREA 1. A total of 20 species were recorded in the sample plots on this 
one year old tree plantation (Table 1) • Species with highest frequencies 
are those that were originally planted, and include timothy, English rye 
grass, orchard grass, alfalfa, alsike clover, and red clover. The remaining 
species were weedy invaders corrmon in an old field just to the north of the 
study area. The extent of the herbaceous cover in this area averages 
90.5%. Woody invaders include cottonwood and sandbar willow which occur 
in low frequencies. These woody species have wind dispersed seeds and would 
be early invaders in this type of habitat. Occasional individuals of 
multiflora rose were also found on this study area. 
The overall survival rate for planted trees on the area is 6o.&/o 
(Table 2). Seedling survival is best for White pine, which varies from 
93-100%, and lowest for Black locust which varies from 12-19%. 
AREA 2. On the one year old re-mined site a total of 27 species were found 
in the sample plots (Table 1) • Though seeded to English rye grass, wheat, 
alfalfa, and sweet clover in 1981, none of these species was growing 
particularly well. Extensive bare ground occurs, and the extent of 
herbaceous cover averages 58.S'fe. In many areas the weedy invading species 
are doing better than the planted species. Among this group are Korean 
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Table  2 .  Percent survi val of planted trees , al ong randomly l ocated 1QO foot 
(30 . 5m) sections of each row , o� a one year ol� tree pl antat�on 
(Area 1) l ocated at the AMAX Coal Company Del ta Mine , S�l i ne County, 
I.ll inois (SE� Sec 9 T9S R5E ) .  ··�����--����������
ROW SPECIES 
1 Robi n i a  pseudoacacia L .  
2 Robinia pseudoacaci a  L .  
3 Pinus strobus L .  
4 Pinus strobus L .  
5 Robinia  pseudoacacia L .  
COMMON NAME 
Bl ack Locust 
Bl ack Locust 
White Pine 
White Pine 
Black  Locust 
Maclura pomifera (Raf. ) Schneid. Osage Orange 
6 Quercus rubra L. 
Robinia  pseudoacacia L.  
Betula n igra L .  
7 Ma 1 us s p .  
Red Oak 
Black Locust 
River Bi rch 
Appl e 
Macl ura pomifera ( Raf.)  Schneid .  Osage Orange 
8 Cornus s p .  
Cel tis occi denta l i s  L. 
9 Mal us sp.  
10 Mal us  s p .  
Dogwood 
Hac kberry 
Apple 
Apple 
Total percent survival of al l species 
% 
18 . 6  
12 . 5 
100 .0  
9 3 . 8  
68 . 8  
68 . 8  
56 . 3  
68 . 8  
50 .0  
68 . 8  
60 . 6  
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lespedeza, corrmon smartweed, conmon -r§lgW'eed> smooth cra,bgrass ,. and ,bar.nyaxd 
grass. Invasion by cottonwood and various species of willow has also 
occurred, but none were found in the sample plots. 
The overall survival rate for planted trees and shrubs on the area 
was 71.3% (Table 3). Sweet gum, Red oak, and Autumn Olive have the highest 
survival rates, but few of the individuals were growing very well. 
AREA 3. On this two year old plantation 31 species were found in the sample 
plots (Table 1). Although originally seeded with meadow fescue, :English 
rye grass, orchard grass, and alsike clover, some of these species no longer 
have the highest frequencies, as many weedy species have invaded the area. 
The most corrmon weedy species are Korean lespedeza, common ragweed, late 
boneset, daisy fleabane, corrmon smartweed, swamp marigold, and hairy aster. 
The only woody invader recorded in the plots was multiflora rose; a few 
scattered cottonwood and sandbar willow were found on other parts of the 
study area. The extent of herbaceous cover on this area avera.ged 92.r:f/o 
The overall survival rate for planted trees and shrubs on the area 
is 50.4% (Table 4). Although the survival rates vary greatly in the different 
rows, it appears that Autumn olive and Black walnut were doing well, while 
'IUlip tree and Sycamore were not well adapted to this site. 
AREA 4. A total of 29 species were found in the plots at the stream diversion 
site (Table 1) • Meadow f escue was the dominant species, forming a thick 
ground cover over parts of the area. Numerous weedy invaders are also 
present with Korean lespedeza, horseweed, field goldenrod, swamp marigold, 
and late boneset being the most corrmon. The extent of the herbaceous cover 
avera.ged 74.3%. Woody invaders include trumpet creeper and Red ash. 
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Tabl e  3 .  Percent survival of planted shrubs and tree s ,  �long randomly l ocated 
100 foot (30 . 5m )  sections of each row, i n  a one year old  tree plant­
ation on a re-mi ned site (Area 2) l ocated at the SouthwP.stern Coal 
Comp Company.streaml ine Mine, Randolf ·Colmty, tl l ino i s  (SW%.8ec i4 T6S R5W) . 
ROW SPECIES 
1 Fraxinus americana L .  
2 El aeagnus umbel l ata Thun b .  
3 E l aeagnus umbel l ata Thunb . 
4 Elaeagnus umbel l ata Thunb. 
5 Li qui dambar styrac i fl ua L .  
6 Li quidambar styrac i fl ua L .  
Quercus rubra L .  
7 El aeagnus umbel l ata Thun b .  
8 Platanus occidental i s  L .  
COMMON NAME 
Wh i te Ash 
Autumn 01 i ve 
Autumn 01 i ve 
Autumn 01 i ve 
Sweet Gum 
Sweet Gum 
Red Oak 
Autumn Ol i ve 
Sycaroore 
Total percent survival of a l l  species 
% 
5 5 . 0  
65 .0  
5 5 . 0  
70 . 0  
9 5 . 0  
90 . 0  
75 . 0  
6 5 . 0  
71 .3  
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Tab l e  4 .  Percent survi val of planted shrubs and trees , along randomly 
located 100 foot {.30 . 5'm) sections of e.ach row, on a two year old 
plantation (Area 3} located at AMAX Coal Company Delta Mine,  
Wi lliamson County , I l linois '(NW� Sec 17 T9S. R4E ) .  
ROW SPECIES 
1 Elaeagnus umbellata Thun b .  
2 El aeagnus umbellata Thun b .  
Jugl ans ni gra L. 
3 E l aeagnus umbellata Thunb. 
Juglans nigra L .  
4 Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb. 
Jugl ans n i gra L .  
5 E laeagnus umbellata Thunb . 
Quercus rubra L .  
6 Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb .  
Jugl ans nigra L .  
7 L i ri odendron tulipi fera L. 
Platanus occi dental is  L .  
8 Elaeagnus umbel lata Thun b .  
Juglans ni gra L .  
9 E l aeagnus umbel lata Thunb. 
Juglans nigra L .  
10 Fraxinus pennsylvani ca Marsh . 
COMMON NAME 
Autumn 01 i ve 
Autumn Ol i ve 
Black \�alnut 
Autumn 01 i ve 
Black Wal nut 
Autumn 01 i ve 
Black Wal nut 
Autumn Olive 
Red Oak 
Autumn Ol i ve 
Black Walnut 
Tulip Tree 
fiycamore 
Autumn Oli ve 
B l ac k  Walnut 
Autumn 01 i ve 
Black Walnut 
Red Ash 
Total percent survi val of all species 
% 
80.0 
88 . 0  
24 . 0  
36 . 0  
44 . 0  
64 . 0  
12 .0 
3 6 . 0  
100 . 0  
2 0 . 0  
50 . 4  
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Tabl e 5 .. Percent survival of planted shrubs and t rees , along randomly 
l ocated 100 foot (30 .5m)-.; sections of e.ach row , on the stream 
d i version s i te · ( Area 4 )  l ocated at the AMAX Coal Company Del ta 
Mine,  Sal ine �aunty, I l l inois (NW� Sec 32 T8S R5E ) .  
ROW S PEC I ES COMMON NAME % 
1 Elaeagnus umbel l ata Thunb.  Autumn 01 i ve 100 . 0  
2 E l aeagnus umbel l ata Thun b .  Autumn 01 i ve 91 . 7 
3 El aeagnus umbe l l ata Thun b .  Autumn 01 i ve 91 . 7 
4 El aeagnus umbe l l ata Thunb . Autumn 01 i ve 83.3 
5 Robinia  pseudoacac i a  L. Black Locust 100 . 0  
6 Rob i n i a  pseudoacac i a  L .  Black Locust 83 . 3  
7 Robi n i a  pseudoacac ia L. B l ac k  Locust 83 .3 
8 Robinia  pseudoacaci a  L .  Black Locust 100 .0 
Total percent survival of a l l  species 91 .6  
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Survival of the planted woody species, autumn olive and black locust, 
was good, with an overall survival rate of 91.6% (Table 5). 
AREA 5. A total of 14 herbaceous species were found in the study plots 
located on the four year old tree plantation (Table 1). Meadow fescue was 
by far the dominant species, forming a thick sod over most of the area. 
A few weedy invading species were found in the plots, with the most corrrnon 
being horseweed, conmen ragweed, and Korean lespedeza. The extent of the 
herbaceous cover on this area averages 94.5%. 
Only one woody species, Red ash, was originally planted on this site. 
It has a survival rate of 63.5% (Table 6). A few volunteer cottonwoods, 
approximately 15 feet (4.6m) tall, were also present. 
AREA 6. On this pasture area a total of 20 species were found in the sample 
plots (Table 1). Species with the highest frequencies were those originally 
planted, and include meadow fescue and alfalfa. Many weedy invaders were 
also present with the most corrrnon being Korean lespedeza, crabgrass, fall 
panicum, broomsedge, barnyard grass, and three awn grass. No woody invaders 
were recorded in the sample plots, and except for a few scattered Black 
locust, none were observed. The extent of the herbaceous cover on this site 
averages 78.5%. 
AREA 7. A total of 27 species were found in the plots on the pre-law site 
(Table 1). Both meadow fescue and alfalfa were seeded onto the area at 
least 10 years ago, and presently have developed a fairly thick stand. 
Numerous weedy species were also present, with Korean lespedeza, broomsedge, 
hairy aster, cormnon ragweed, black medic, field thistle, horseweed, late 
boneset, and alsike clover being the most corrrnon. The extent of herbaceous 
cover at this site averages 98.3%. 
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Tabl e 6. Percent survival of pl anted trees , al ong randomly l ocated 100 
ROW 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
foot (30 .5m) sections of each row , i n · a four year o l d  tree pl ant-
ation (Area- 5 )  l ocater:! at $outhwest�rn Coal Company C_aptain Mine , 
Perry County, I l l i no i s  ( S E14 Sec 18 T6S R3W ) . 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxinus 
Fraxi nus 
S PEC I ES 
pennsyl van ica 
pennsyl vanica 
pennsyl vanica 
pennsyl van i c a  
pennsyl vani c a  
pennsyl vanica 
pennsi'._l vanica 
pennsi'._l vani ca 
pennsyl vanica 
pennsyl vanica 
Mars h .  
Mars h .  
Mars h .  
Marsh . 
Marsh . 
Mars h .  
Marsh . 
Marsh 
Mars h .  
Mars h .  
Total percent survival 
COMMON NAME % 
Red Ash 60 . 0  
Red Ash 5 5 . 0  
Red Ash 70 . 0  
Red Ash 7 0 . 0  
Red Ash 6 5 . 0  
Red Ash 50 . 0  
Red Ash 80 . 0  
Red Ash 70 . 0  
Red Ash 60 . 0  
Red Ash 5 5 . 0  
of al l species 6 3 . 5  
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Extensive invasion by Cottonwood and Sycamore has Qccured . Though few 
saplings, and no seedlings were found in the plots, trees less than 1 foot 
( .3crn) were fairly coornon. Cottonwood is by far the most important, 
averaging 87.5 stems and a basal area of 21.61 square feet per acre. This 
species has an importance value of 24o.3 on this site with the individuals 
averaging 6.5 inches ( .17m) dbh (Table 7). 
ANIMAL: 
Bird populations were surveyed on six of the seven study areas from 
mid-July to mid-August 1982 (Table 8). Fifteen species were observed on 
the study areas. Species diversity was similar on all areas. Densities, 
likewise, were similar on all except Area 2. This area was similar to the 
others except for a single large flock of house sparrows • 
.5mall mamnals were captl.med on each of the seven study areas (Table 9). 
Population densities varies betweeen study areas, but no particular trend 
was evident. No relationship between age of reclamation plantings and total 
densities was observed, nor between age of plantings and species diversity 
Area 1 and Area 2, for example, were of the same age but supported vecy 
different densities. Area 2 had the highest density of all the study areas, 
and Area 1 the second lowest. Likewise, while Areas 1, 4, and 5 ranged in 
age from one to four years old, they all had an equal number of species 
present. 
DISCUSSION 
VEXJEI'ATION: 
Reestablishment of forest vegetation on reclaimed surf ace mined land 
in southern Illinois is influenced by a number of variables. Soil conditions 
such as texture and am-egation are some of the most important variables 
affecting the success of tree plantings. Other factors affecting the success 
Tabl e 7 .  Frequency and number of sapl ings per acre, number o f  trees and basal area per acre, rel ative 
values , and average di ameters of the tree species found on a pre-law site (Area 7) located 
at AMAX Coal Company Del ta Mine, W i l l i amson County, ll l inois (NW� Sec 2 1  T9S R4E ) .  
SAPL INGS TREES 
(111-411 dbh )  ( 411 + dbh ) Av. 
SPEC I ES Freq . Number Number Basal Area Rel .  Rel . Re 1 • I .  v. Diam. 
% per Acre per Acre per Acre Freq. Den. Dom. I n .  
Populus deltoides Mars h .  10 10 87.5  2 1 . 61 64 . 5  8 6 . 2  89,6 240 . 3  6 . 5  
Platanus occidental is L.  10 10 14.0 2 . 51 3 5 . 5  13 ,8 10 .4 59 .7 5 . 5  
Tota l s  20 I 101 . 5  24,12 100 . 0  100.0 100 . 0  300 . 0  6,0 
I 
I-' 
<(> 
Table 8 .  Birds observed ( no . /hour) on recl aimed surface mined l ands 1 to 7 years post pl anti ng.  
SPECIES AREA 1 AREA 2 AREA 3 AREA 4 AREA 5 AREA 6 1 year 1 year 2 year 3 year 4 YE:!�L ___ 7_year 
Red-taileORa.Wk 
--- -- - -- - -- ----- ---
Buteo jamaicensis 0 . 50 
Common Bobwhite 
Col i nus v i rgi n i anus 
Mourning Dove 
Zenaidura macroura 
Carolina Chickadee 
Parus carolinen s i s  
Conmon Yellowthroat 
Geothlypi s  trichas 
House Sparrow 
Passer domesticus domesticus 
Eastern Meadowlark 
Sturnel l a mBfna Red-w1nged ackbi rd 
Age l a i us phoen iceus 
Northern Cardina 1 
Richmondea cardinal i s  
Indigo Buntrng 
Passerina cyanea 
Dickcissel 
� americana 
1\JTJerfcan Go 1 df inch 
Spinus tristis  t i s t i s  
Grasshopper Sparrow 
Ammodramus savannarum 
Field Sparrow 
Spi zel l a  pus i l l a  pus i l l a  
Son g Sparrow 
Mel ospi za mel odia 
Total s 
1 . 50 
0 . 75 
20 .00 
0 . 75 
1 .00 
0 .25 1 . 00 
2 .75 
3 .00 
0 . 75 
1 . 00 
1.00 
7.75 26. 50 
4 . 00 
0 . 25 
1 . 25 
3 . 50 0 . 50 1 . 50 
1.00 1 . 00 
4 . 50 1 . 00 2 . 25 
2 . 50 
1 .00 5 . 50 
2 .25 1 . 00 
� 
13.00 4 .75 6-.oo 9 . 25 
I ..... 
'P 
� 
Table 9. Smal l marrmals per trap ni ght on recl ajmed surface mined l ands 1 to 10 years post planting .  
T�apping effort on a l l  areas was 300 trap ni ghts with snap traps and 96 trap ni ghts wi th 
pitfal l s .  
SPECIES 
Short-tai l ed shrew 
Blarina carol inens is  
Least shrew 
Cryptotis �rva 
White-footed mouse 
Peromyscus 1�uc9pu� 
Deer mouse 
�romyscu� ma�iculatus 
Pra i ri e  vole 
Microtus ochrogaster 
Meadow jumping mouse 
Zapus hudsonius 
House mouse 
Mus muscul us 
Total 
AREA 1 AREA 2 
1 year 1 year 
.003 
.003 
.003 .078 
.008 .061 
.017 .139 
AREA 3 AREA 4 AREA 5 AREA 6 AREA 7 
2 year 3 year 4 year 7 year 10 year 
.005 .003 
.003 .003 
.003 .030 .015 .018 
.003 .005 
.003 .005 .010 
.005 
.035 .010 �005 .003 
.047 .050 .028 .008 .031 
I [\) 
? 
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of reforestation may include the amount of herbaceous cover present, and 
the species of trees planted. 
In this study, although the success of herbaceous plantings was 
related to the quality of the soil, the success of woody plantings was 
not. For example., c� Area 1, which had comparitively good soil conditions, 
herbaceous seedings were successful (Table 1) but the survival rate of 
planted trees was only 6o.(ffe. On Area 2, soil conditions were poor arid 
herbaceous seedings were not successful(Table 1). However, the survival of 
trees was higher (71.3%) than on Area 1. These differences in survival, 
though not great, were not expected, and no explanation is evident. 
The affect of herbaceous vegetation on the survival of planted trees 
is difficult to assess. If not to dense, herbaceous vegetation such as 
grasses and legumes may be beneficial by protecting young trees from wind, 
improving soil conditions, and by reducing losses caused by erosion. 
However, a dense herbaceous cover may be detrimental by competing with 
trees for moisture and soil nutrients. Dense vegetation also encourages 
high rodent and rabbit populations which could damage young seedlings 
(Limstrom, 1964). In the present study, much variation in the amount and 
composition of herbaceous cover was found among the study areas. There 
was no relationship between the density of herbaceous vegetation or 
between the frequency of naturally invading herbaceous species and the 
success of planted woody species. 
Overall survival of planted woody species was similar on Areas 1, 2, 
3, and 5 (Tables 2, 3, 4, and 6), ranging from 5C1'/o to 71%. The rather low 
rates may be attributable to compaction problems caused by grading, poor 
quality stock, or to techniques used in planting. Area 4 showed a sub­
stantially higher tree survival rate of 91% (Table 5) • This is probably 
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a result of the species planted, AutllITll1 olive and Black locust. AutllITll1 
olive showed high survival rates on al,l sites where it was planted, and 
black locust traditionally shows good survival on most sites (Ashby et al., 
1978). 
Given time natural invasion by tree species would probably reforest 
surface mined lands as shown by the cottonwood and sycamore established 
on Area 7. This is, however, a slow process; frequencies of woody invaders 
on all other areas were only 5% (Table 1) • F\.lrthermore naturally invading 
woody species are generally of less value than species chosen for planting. 
ANIMAL: 
'Ille lack of correlation between either density or diversity of both 
birds and small mammals and af!,e of vegetation on the study areas indicates 
that succession has not progressed enough on any of the areas to produce 
definitive differences. All areas were still basically at the grassland 
sta{!,e. Given time, growth of planted woody species or invasion by native 
trees and shrubs will produce changes in vertebrate populations, especially 
in the diversity of species. 
Although succession was not considered to be the dominant factor in 
regulating small mammal populations, some relationships can be drawn 
between canposition of vegetational cover and total densities. Area 2, 
the re-mined site, had the highest density of small mammals (Table 9). 
Ground cover was sparse on this site (5(3.8/%), and native herbaceous plants 
were more frequent than planted species (Table 1) • In contrast, Area 1 
had a low density of small mammals; high frequencies of planted species 
and few natural invaders (Table 1). Area 5 follows a similar pattern. 
Brenner et al. (1982) consider data such as these indicative that native 
plant species are of more importance in establishing conditions advanta{!,eous 
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to the invasion of small mamnals. 
Another factor influencing variation in density and diversity of small 
manmals was evident on Area 6. This area was dominated by meadow fescue 
and alfalfa (Table 1 ) , and had been grazed the previous summer. 'Ihus, 
the area was nearly bare through the winter and probably supported very 
few small manmals. Sufficient time probably had not passed for invasion of 
small marnma.ls to occur after the resumption of vegetative growth. 
Bird populations were less characteristic of a grassland seral stage 
than were small mammals. Most of the birds observed on the study areas 
(Table 8) were open area species. Other species, however were atypical, 
but because of adjacent brushy or wooded habitats could be expected as 
incidental visitors. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Surface coal mined lands are often regarded as uns i ghtly , unproducti ve ,  
and ecologically unsound. Tn1s. attitude probably stems from the observation 
of a small percentage of pr·e .. l aw lands on· wh ich ru.gged topography and. acid 
conditions resulted in revegetation fail ure and erosion pr-ob]�ms . I llino i s  
has seen a series of reclamatton laws designed to deal with these problems 
and return mined l ands to productive use ; the most recent of which has 
vi rtually eliminated previous probl ems . 
The f i rst of these l aws was the Open Cut Land Reclamation Act of 1962 . 
Th is act required the strike off grading , to a mi n i mum width of 10 feet , 
those spo i l  banks to be used for pasture, and those next to public roads 
or cemeteries . This act also requi red the seeding and planting of 
vegetation (Ashby et al . ,  1978). 
In 1968 the second Illinois rec l amation l aw was passed. The Surface­
mined Land Reclamation Act i ncreased the mi n i mum strike off width to 18 
feet for lands to be used as pasture , and requi red that land within 660 
feet of a public road or cemetery , and vi s i bl e ,  be graded to a 30° slope 
or l ess . In addition to seeding  and planting requi rements the 1968 act 
al so requi red minimum stand and stocking  requi rements . A 65% stand the 
fi rs t  growing season , and an 85% stand the second was requi red for pasture 
lands , and for forestation 500 trees/acre the fi rst growing season and 
450 trees/acre the second (Ashby et al. , 1978). 
The Surface-mined Land Conservation Reclamation Act of 1971 requi red 
l ands to be used for forest , wi l dlife , and recreation habi tat to be graded to 
0 0 a 30 slope, and those to be used as pasture graded to a 15 slope , Row c rop 
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agricul tural land had to be graded to its  approxi mate origi nal contour, 
have i ts original top four fe.et of soi. l returned, and be of a specified 
soil  texture ( Ashby et al . ,  1978) . 
Row crop l and reclamation requi rements were amended i n  1975.  The 
amendment required that the darkened surface soil  be segregated and 
repl aced , and that four feet of subsoi l of a spec i f i ed texture be 
replaced as a rooting  medium (.Ashby et al . ,  1978). 
In 1977 a federal l aw was passed to regulate surface coal mining  
operations . The Surface Mining Control and  Recl amation Act required 
gradi n g  to the origi nal contou r ,  topsoi l  and subsoil segregation and 
repl acemen t ,  and revegetation for a l l  surface mined l ands. To bring 
Ill inois  into compliance with this  act , the state passed the Surface 
Coal Mining  Land Conservat ion and Recl amation Act of 1980. I n  addi tion 
to the speci fics of the above l aws , mi ne operators were encouraged 
to consider the advantages of l on g  range recl amation plann ing  and mul tiple 
l and use .  Long range rec l amation planning referred to determining 
several years i n  advance of mi n i n g  how and for what purpose affected 
acreages woul d be recl a i med and mul tipl e l and use referred to recl aiming 
a tract of l and for several di fferent but compati b l e  purposes ( I l l inois  
Department of  Mines and Mineral s ,  1972) . 
The di fferent requirements of each of the reclamation l aws have 
resulted in a vari ety of surface mined l ands i n  I ll i no i s .  Probably the 
best studied , by vi rtue of their age, have been the pre-l aw l ands . Natural 
invas i on and succession of vegetation , survival of planted species , and 
various aspects of wi l d l i fe occurring on pre-l aw surface mined l ands have 
a l l  been studied. 
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Natural invasion of vegetation on neutral pre-law l ands typi cal l y  
qegins wi th smartweed ( Polygonum pennsyl vanicum) as the dominant the fi rst 
year (Croxto n ,  1928 ) .  Within five years white sweet cl over (Me1 i 1 otus a l ba ) 
becomes domi nant.  White sweet c l over was often thought of as the fi rst 
i mportant herbaceous i n vader (Brewer and Triner, 1 9 56 ) ,  serving to control 
erosion , bui l d  up the soi l , and provide food and cover for wi l dl i fe (Yeager, 
1941 ) .  Other successfu l l y  i nvading  species i nc l ude bi ndweed ( Convol vul us 
arvense ) ,  corrmon catta i l  (Typha l atifol i a ) , corrmon cockl ebur (Xanth i um 
strumarium) , gol denrods (Sol i dago spp. ) ,  ragweeds (Ambrosia  spp . ) ,  Span i s h  
need l es ( Bi dens bipi nnata ) ,  wi l d  carrot (Daucus carota ) ,  wi l d  l ettuce 
(Lactuca canadensi s ) , barnyard grass (Echi nochl oa crus-ga l l i ) ,  and foxta i l  
grassses (Setaria spp. ) (Croxton , 1 928 ; Yeage r ,  1 941 ; Ri l ey ,  1 957 ) .  Smal l  
woody pl ants are a l so co111110n i n vaders , i nc l uding  blackberries (Rubus spp . ) ,  
el derberry (Sambucus canadens i s ) ,  and smooth sumac ( Rhus gl abra ) (Croxto n ,  
1 92 8 ) .  
Common tree species to i n vade surface mined l ands i nc l ude cottonwood 
( Popul us del toides ) ,  sycamore ( P l a tanus occi dental i s ) ,  sandbar wi l l ow (Sal i x  
i nterior ) ,  si l ver mapl e (Acer sacchari num) , elms (Ul mus spp . ) ,  and ashes 
(Fraxinus spp. ) ,  whi l e  persimmon (Diospyros v i rgi n i a na ) ,  and sassafras 
(Sassafras a l bidum) are common i n  southern I l l i no i s  (Croxton , 1 928 ; Yeager, 
1 941 , 1 942 ; Brewer and Triner, 1 9 56 ) .  Tree i nvasion usual l y  occurs i n  two 
stages , those trees i n vadi ng i mmedi ately after the l and i s  mined and 
rel ati vely open , and those trees i nvading after establ ishmen t of i n i ti a l  
vol unteers . Trees typi ca l  of the fi rst stage incl ude those with ai rborne 
seeds , such as cottonwood and sycamore . Trees of the second stage i nc l ude 
elm,  persimmon , and sassafras , which are probably seeded by anima l s  (Brewer 
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and Triner, 1 956 ;  Ashby et a l , 1978 } .  
Although mining compani es were not l egal l y  requi red to rec l a i m  
mined l ands prior to 1962 , many were concerned wi th the best methods for 
returni n g  mined l ands to productive use. The pl an ti ng of trees on ungraded 
spoil ba�ks offered a relatively s i mpl e and: inexpen�tve sol ution to providi�g 
vegetation and reducing plJb1 i c  critisi sni (Haynes and ·Kl imstr.a , 1958; Ashby ,et 
al , 1 978). Several dozen tree speci es , both deciduous and evergreen , 
have been pl anted on pre-law l ands , and thei r respective growth ,  survival , 
and val ue have been eva l uated. Of al l the species pl anted, ashes ( Fraxinus 
spp. ) , have the h i ghest survival rate,  mak1ng them desirable where good 
initial  growth and l ong term high survival are goa J s , (Ashby et al . ,  1978) . 
Black l ocust ( Rob i n i a  ps eudoacaci a ) was an early favorite i n  planting 
operations because of i ts ni trogen fixing capab i l ities , which i s  espec i a l l y  
important on surface mined soi l s  wh ich are typical ly low i n  ni trogen , and 
because of i ts fast growth on nearly al l s i tes . Later, i t  became l ess 
favored due to severe damage from the locust borer before it cou l d  be 
harvested for fence post s .  Al s o ,  due to root sprouts , b l ac k  1 ocust ·: .  
develops very dense stands which  make the area i naccessible  and tend to 
crowd out more desirable species . I t  i s  val uabl e ,  however, s i nce i t  helps 
control eros ion , it provides food and cover for w i l dl i fe ,  and it can be 
used as a "nurse crop" for l ater tree pl ant i ngs . Trees pl anted under 
decadent black locust planti ngs often show better growth and survival than 
those pl anted elsewhere . In a comparison study of soil  from bl ack l ocust 
plantations and soi l from a pine pl antation , test species s howed a h i gher 
si gnificant growth on soil  from the b lack  l ocust pl antation ( Ashby, 1964 ) .  
The s i te i mprovement qual i t i es of b l ac k  l ocust warrant i ts incl usion i n  
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pl anti n gs (Ashby et al , 1978). 
Black walnut (Jugl ans nigra ) ,  a hi ghly desi rabl e tree both for l umber 
and wi l dl i fe s hows good growth on surface mined l ands . After 30 growi ng 
seasons some i ndi vidual s  measures over 13 inches dbh .  Pl anting bl ack wal nut 
in mixed stands with other hardwoods , or underpl anting in decadent b l a c k  
l ocust plantations seems to promote i ts growth (Ashby et a l , 1978) . 
The overa l l  survival of pl anted cottonwood on surface mined l ands 
is genera l l y  low, a l though i t  i s  the fastest growi n g ,  l arges t ,  and most 
prol i fi c  volunteer on I l l inois  mine s i tes . S i nc e  natural i nvasion stocks 
newly mined l ands better than pl anti n g  cottonwood , i t  i s  probably best 
l eft to establ i sh itsel f (Ashby et al , 1 978) . 
The i n i t i a l  survival of osage orange (Macl u ra pomifera ) i s  the l owest 
of a l l  species studied. However ,  i t  does provide good cover and food for 
wi l dl i fe ,  and i s  useful as a screen or barrier. Red oak ( Quercus rubra ) 
shows excepti onal growth on surface mined l ands . On a 35 year o l d  stand 
the l argest indi vidual was over 20 i nches dbh .  Red oak i s  recommended for 
pure and mixed stands throughout I l l inoi s ,  and i ts pl an ti ng may hel p 
a l l eviate the serious shortness of nut bearing trees on surface mined 
l ands (Ashby et a l , 1 978). 
Sweet gum ( Ligu i dambar styraci flua)  shows good survival on  southern 
I l l i no i s  mined l ands . I ts good form and l umber qual i ty make i t  a des i rabl e 
species for plantings . Tul i p  tree (Li riodendron tul ipi fera ) ,  i n  contrast, 
has poor survival when pl anted on treel ess s i tes . However , i t  can 
successfu l l y  be planted under decadent black  l ocus t ,  or wi th other species 
which add ni trogen and organic  mate ri al to the soil  (Ashby et al , 1 9 78). 
Of the conifers, red cedar (Juniperus vi rgi ni an a )  shows good growt h �  
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but wi l l  be shaded out by vol unteer or pl anted hardwoods . I f  l on g  term 
survival i s  desi red for red cedar ,  it i s  best sui ted as an edge or open 
s i te tree. Jack pine (Pi nus banks i ana ) s hows good survival and growth 
when mixed i n  hardwood pl antati ons , and has some val ue i n  providing 
cover for wi l dl i fe (Ashby et al , 1978 ). 
Whi l e  these findings pertain to pte-l aw· surface mined l ands , con� 
ditions are much . d i fferent on l ands miAed under current l aws , and :the 
same resu lts  fot tree pl antings could not :nessecarily be predicted . 
When considering the planting of trees on surface mined s i tes there 
are several probl ems to be con s i dered. Texture and aggregation ·. -· 
of the s po i l , as wel l as topography, and volunteer vegetation shou l d  be 
apprai sed . I f  not too dense ,vol unteer vegetation and pl anted companion 
species such as grasses and l e gumes may be benefi cial  by protecting 
seedl ings from drying winds , improving soi l condi tions , and reducing 
, .  
l osses from eros i on . On the other han d ,  they may be detrimental by 
competi n g  with the tree s pecies for mo i s ture and soil nutrien ts .  
Furthermore , dense vegetation encourages h igh  rodent and rabbi t  popul ations 
wh i ch may damage trees ( Li mstrom, 1964 ) .  One study showed the average 
survival of second year tree seed l i n gs was hi gher i n  a l i ght cover of 
sweet clover than i n  heavy cover ( L i mstrom, 1 964). 
Shrub species have al so been pl anted on surface mined s i tes . 
Those commonly used incl ude mul ti fl ora rose· ( Rosa mul t i fl ora ) ,  fal se 
i ndi go (Amorpha fruticos a } ,  smooth sumac (Rhus gl abra ) ,  and bicol or 
l espedeza (. Lespedeza bi color) ( Ri l ey ,  1 954). Autumn o l i ve ( El aeagn us 
umbel l a ta ) ,  wh i ch i s  a l so commonl y used , can be overtopped by i nterplanted 
trees , provides good erosion control , and nitrogen (Ashby et al , 1978). 
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Even before recl amation standards were passed , operators had become 
discouraged with tree pl anting  as a recl amation method . Pl anti ng trees 
for revegetation was a s low process with no quick economic return ( Haynes 
and Kl imstra , 1975) . Pasture , whi ch provided the qui c k  development of a 
cover crop , a demonstration to the publ i c  of the producti vity of mined 
l ands , and an economi c return from l i vestoc k ,  became the favored method 
of recl amation by the 1940 ' s  (Limstrom, 1 964) . 
Legume species that are wel l adapted to surface mined l ands i ncl ude 
al fal fa (Med i cago sativa ) ,  bi rds foot trefo i l  (Lotus corniculatus ) ,  red 
clover (Tri fo l i um pratense ) ,  sweet c l overs· (Mel i l otus spp. ) ,  and l espedez� 
(Lespedeza spp . ) .  Grasses wel l adapted to surface mined l ands i ncl ude 
fescues (Festuca spp. ) ,  orchard grass (Dactyl i s  gl omerata ) ,  bromegrasses 
(Bromus spp . ) ,  and timothy ( Phl eum pratense)  (Grandt and Lan g ,  1958) . A 
mixture of grasses and l egumes resul t i n  better pastures than when ei ther 
i s  seeded al on e .  Mixtures give more compl ete coverage and production i s  
more un i form throughout the yea r .  Estab l i s hed pastures are typi cal l y 70% 
grasses , 20% l egumes , and 10% weeds (Grandt and Lang , 1958 } .  
Since i ts in itiation , the grading  of surface mined l ands has been 
much debated , particularly i ts effect on soil compaction.  Compaction 
destroys soil  porosity, creating poor conditons for a i r  and water movement ,  
plant nutrient avai l abi l i ty ,  and the extent of soil  flora and fauna 
(Chapman , 1 967) . Al though suffici ent time has not passed to compl etely 
evaluate the performance of planted and volunteer vegetation on graded 
l an d ,  some studies have been made . Chapman ( 1967) found that after 20 
years the height,  diameter ,  and percent survival of the tr.ee spectes 
tested were al l hi gher on trees growing on ungraded l and . In  another 
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study the growth of several tree species was compared on 11cut11 and 11fi l l 11 
sections of g raded l and . P l antings of b l ac k  l oc us t ,  white ash , white pine , 
and tul i p  tree al l s howed much better growth on fi l l  sections ( L i lTStrom, 
1 9 64 ) .  
Surface mined l ands support a vari ety of animal popul ati ons . The 
species present and their rel ative dens i ti es reflect the qual i ty and 
d i vers i ty of the vegetational c oll1Tluni ties on these l ands . B i rd popul ations 
have been evaluated and correl ated w i th vegetation stages on pre-law 
surface mi ned l ands . Karr ( 1 9 68 )  found species divers i ty increased from 
bare ground to early forest success i onal  stages . H i gher di vers i ty of the 
early forest stage i s  attri buted to the i n terspersion of gras s l a n d ,  shrubs 
and trees , creating the equi valent of a forest-edge type hab i ta t .  
On compl etely b a rren areas Karr ( 1 968 ) found only Horned 
l arks and Ki l l deer. Red-wi nged b l ackbi rds are common i n  l ow areas where 
catta i l  stands occu r ,  and Song sparrows can be found i n  wel l  developed 
stands of sweet c l over. The next defin�tive successional stage , shrub s , 
support a more complex avian fauna . Catbi rds nest in  rose or b l ac kbe rry 
thickets , and Yel l ow warbl ers are corrroon i n  dense stands of moderately 
tal l  bl ack l ocust.  Trai l l s  flycatchers can be found in wi l l ow thi c kets , 
and Mourn i n g  doves nest on the ground , i n  shrubs , and i n  trees . The early 
forest stage supports Red-headed and Red-be l l ied woodpeckers , Starl i ngs , 
Warbl i n g  v i reos , Northern ori o l es , Great-crested flycatchers , and Wood 
pewees (Karr, 1 9 68 ) .  Add i t i onal  species found by Brewer (1 958 ) on this  
habitat type incl ude Field  sparrows , I n d i go bunti�gs , Northern cardinal s ,  
Rufous-sided towhees , American gol df i n�he s ,  Yel l owbreasted chats , and . �  
Yel l owbi l l ed cuckoo s .  
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I n  eastern Kentucky and West --Virgi n i a  avi an studies have been done 
on post-law l ands graded to a fairly l evel topography , and seeded to 
grasses and l egumes (Al l ai re ,  1 9 78 ;  Whi tmore and Hal l , 1 978 ) .  The 
Grasshopper spa rrow and Eas tern meadowlark are common on these newly 
c reated grassl ands . Other species were found in  association with spec i fi c  
habitat s .  Red-winged b l ackbi rds used l arge patches of b i rdsfoot trefo i l , 
and Horned l a rks were found on barren area s .  Smal l shrubs and trees 
approximately 15 feet tal l  supported typical edge species such as Indigo 
bunti n g ,  Pra i ri e  warbl er, Rufus-si ded towhee� and Song sparrow . 
Surface mined l ands al so support a variety of smal l mammal popul ations , 
often assoc iated with spec i f i c  successi onal stages . Some of the ITX>St 
conmonly captured smal l mamma l s  on surface mined l ands i ncl ude deermice 
(Peromyscus s p . ) ,  cottontail rabbi t s  (Syl vil agus flori danus ) ,  and short­
t a i l ed shre1·!s (Bl arina brevicauda) ( DeCapita and Bookout ,  1975 ) .  Others 
report voles (i�icrotus sp . ) ,  house mi ce (Mus muscu l us ) ,  l east shrews 
( Cryptotis  parva ) ,  common shrews (Sorex ci nerus ) ,  and meadow j umpin.g 
mice (Zapus hudson i u s )  ( Sl y ,  1 9 7 6 ;  Brenner et al . ,  1982) . 
Several studies confirm that smal l marrmal succession occurs on surface 
mined l ands (Verts , 1957 ; S l y ,  1 9 7 6 ;  Hansen and Warnoc k ,  1 978 ) .  I t  has 
been found that P .  man i cul atus densities decrease with i ncreasi n g  woody 
cover wh i l e  f_. l eucopus densities i nc rease with increasi n g  woody cover. 
Both species of Peromyscus perfer areas wi thout a dense cover of grasses . 
Larger mamma l s  found on surface mined l ands incl ude oppossum 
( Didelphi s  marsupi al i s ) ,  Fox squi rrel (Sci urus niger) , stri ped skunk 
(Meph i t i s  meph i ti s )  red fox (Vulpes ful va ) ,  woodchucks ( Mar1TX>ta 1TX>nax ) ,  
and white-ta i l ed deer (Odocoi l eus v i rgi n i anus ) ( Yeager, 1 942 ) .  
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The general wi l dl i fe val ue of surface mined l and has been documented 
i n  several studi es . The divers i ty of habitats on pre-law mined l ands 
may increase the i r  val ue to wi l dl ife (Ashby et al . ,  1978). The h i l l s ,  
val l eys , and l akes typi cal of these pre-l aw l ands fulfi l l  habitat needs 
and provide sancutary. Speci es such as beaver and Giant Canada geese 
take advantage of cl earwater i mpoundments i nterspersed with wel l  vegetated 
h i l l s ,  and i t  has been demonstrated repeatedly that pheasants and quai l 
wi l l  fly to surface mined l ands when hunted on s urrounding  areas ( Yeage r ,  
1941 ; Ashby et a l . ,  1 978). I n  some cases pre-law surface mined l ands 
offer better wildl i fe habitat than adjacent l and ( R i l ey ,  1954 ) .  Bl ack 
l ocust plantations with their dense undergrowth , conifer pl anti ngs , l anes 
of shrubs , and patches of grasses and l egumes a l l  contribute to the 
superior wi l dl i fe habitat of some surface mined l ands . 
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